




WORDS FROM 1iHE CAPTAIN 
()n their 50th annil.(,lersar~. t~,e director ot' the SPA•.Rs 

Il;'" 'I J 
recalls the early CL:IYS and salu,~es todav's Coast C;uard

, ~ ~ I ~ 

To the men and women of i children under 18 years old
 
tbe U.S. Coast Huard.: ~ could enter any of the ser


As we SPARs appro<lc.h our 50th tmnive~ vices. How dilIerent thIngs
 
sary, we salute you and a.re grateful for thf are now.
 

We, lhe pioneers, salute
up.'.p.ort Ill..,.1.1.ty to .e.,xpre.s.s .. aU'r' de't~p a.'I>pre<.'l ~."
Hcm 10 the Coast Guard for having cre;ate11 the Coast Guard for its
 
us Nov. 23, 194.2. I progress In the utilization oI
 

We stHI belong to the Coast Guard ii' women. It Is a leader in tlH'.~
 

spirit \Ve may have changed ill bit, as ha~ fIeld. Do you think the orlgi·
 
the Coast Guard over the years,. but our de[ na.1 SPARs may claim a little
 
votion to the Coast Guard hasn't. i bit of the credit?
 

Vole note with awe and respect, th~ It WI1S not always .easy to be a pioneer. 
widened opportunities the current womer~ The public was lmce.rta.inabot:lt us, So were 
who are serving in the Coast Guard have, i some of our civilIan colleagues . .I cilugl~l 

We couldn't go to sea, let alone commililldl erltidSlnlrol,1l all sides" 
a Coast Guard culter. Wt~ had 110 authority! In fact, a woman trustee ,at Purdue Uni
over any man in the Coast Guard, offlc<:.!l' (;r\ versity - where 1 had been de,an of women 
enlisted. We couldn't serve beyond the con~1 - sa.id, "'Dorothy, you can't afford to do 
tlnental limits 01 the United States, Ouri tills," I just said, "[ c.an't af{()rd not t()," 
commil.nd authority was severeJy limited. I As l. think of our eady days, I remember 

[ am sometimes reft~rred to as the emu-I ()urshlpmlltes for 'whom the bell has ,al· 
man ding offlct,:r ()f the SPARs. Actually, Ii t:'L1II'ei'd.We m ..ls:!! the'm. we honor theln. 

t;lli'lilil1lshed by th~!.l.r absence,ha.. d 1.10. <.x.m.'.1Il.1a.m.,.1 8uthor.ily. lIJ] I hac... il.' was.!' 
power of persuasion. .' r.licIOl.:!S unto them.
 

Two of the reasons for oursur",r.lval. were'l
 a ll)ya.l band. As we gather 
that we believed deeply hi OUI·I~l.l$sIQI') and I Wl'S"pll'lin~~ItI,)n! D.C. to ct~lebr(ll.e our 50th, 
the eOlnmandant of the Coast Ouard, ADM I we 10oklm'Ward to singing once 
r~usseU R. Waesche, who gave us h.lU sup-I Coast Ouard, we are for you." 
port. Both factm's were crltIea.1 to suc.cess. I Sinc:.erely. 
Moreover, since we were untried, we knew I 
that Hone failed, we an failed. That Is why I ~~c?~--
WE! ,~r!e,d s () hard, . \ 

Criticism of marrIed women who volun· I D.C. STRATTON, CAPT, l.JSeGR (W) 
leer,ed 'was somewhat nmted by tht~ Con- I Director, Coast Guft.rd 
gressiOlHiI r.estrlctlon that no woman with \ Wonlen's Heserve 

. A.BOLJT THE DIRECTOR .._ -t--_._ ___._..__ __._-_ __. 
IDorothy Stratton was bonl March 24, 1898, ~11 Brookfield, Mo, .,Alter she grarluatedrrom 

().t.la.\\r~ U~liverSIt:_in Kan~as"~itha baChel(~t~~I' ~rts, de~r_e,e, tn 1~120, .Shl~ ~lr:er~l,~H~~ll~~'~t~veen 
tCdchll1g <II. high schools "md studying nU:'lftvlng d m,15lfr of ,Irts 10 ps~ cholog~ h IJllI the 
(}n.lverslty of Chicago ,md a doctorate 01 phl.lo Qph.y frOln Colull1bl.a Unlve,I:·slly. 

Sh.l.'..'.'.o."· hU'.~d '..he·. staff <.If. p ....r.(.jtI €Ulll V.·eJ'lI.lt.y .i.iJ.J. ..... .. u .. .. ~).3 :3,. '.·l.s.dean 01 wotnen and associate profes
sor of psychology. Sh€~ becarne a full professo. 1n 1940. 

In 1942, she leltPurdue 011 a leave of absen'1e to jioin the NllvyW'omeu's Reserve as (l 

senior 1j(~ulenanL , 

". '\.'~. r....t,l~l. IP,'.r,e .•. .• I~ ... .. ... s,.I: ~.~'.IU.~.U'( ..::... ,SJ..(~'~I:;t '~'o.~~sevelts .. ln.e.d~h. : I>~U .~\a.•. l.)H.5.:.">.1 ing. tl.ll::. C.'~la ..1. ~.·~~).~I}~n·.. s,.. ,~E:s.'.~r..veHI Nuveolbel 1.1 t.., ,~tl dllon was the first WOlU'\~l accl.pted for tier-Ice dud '~dS Ildll1E,d a.s 
dired.ol' of the SPl\Rs, wIth tht~ rank of lleutem~nt cOlumander. Shl~ W1l5 .IJlac!·e a comnlandel' 
.I,ll]. 1, 1 and a cl:lptaln ,one 1110ntl1 later. l
 

He!' Inedals and aWllrdsindude the COclst GtrllJ'd L.t.~gJon (ll I'liferit medal and the i~lut~rlcan 

Theater and Victor)' rlbbl:ms. I 

i 



Above: A voun!':,? 
INo/non nSc.K:i's (J CCi'iJst 
Guard SPAllJs t>l"ocl1ure 

()lull'lg Worl'cj' W:nr ,II, 

T··tl.r:i~~~... .•. ....~.;~~.,E.,.!::~),.:t[~.:; ~n.:.~tJ-~ ....~.:._f./b.e.~:;:I~1 
driv.es,. ration car.ds and lnudl

feared telegrams. I
 

To tIle soldiers, sallo~s a....n..da.. Ir.·.ll.'l... l:.~l.l.' Of.' t.~.l<lt 
era, World War II W85 n(~t just a far-off eon-
met, it was a reality.. Thes\\'\ young men were 
In the fOf€!front In war-t*l'!l Europe and Ihe 
battle grounds of the Pa· Hh.:. 

But lor thewOInerl. leI bl:1hind, the re,;IHty 
01 W~lr wus also dose tO~lIJlne, These nloth

.. ..ers.. , da.ughte.,r5 ,.5.1.5te..~rs,IVl:.··!.S.' lmel f.la.nCl~es of 
the brave young Illenwilltl":d to dothe!.r 

\~l{}~,,:IJ<II";I",~; \;\lC')P: JJ') \I~/ iii, ~;i J1I 
\ 
I 

J 
i 

part too alld became soldl(~rs, sailors and 
airmen ---' and everl Coast Gu(u"dgm~~n inlhl~ 

global war. 
Oil N(lV .. 2:3, 1.942,. legislation was ap

l)roved creating yet another arm of the 1)..5, 
Coast Gtul,rd, Olle tIltH would pav(~ tht~way 

for COllsl Gu,.ard women of today- The LLS, 
Cocu~t GuardWi[nnen's IleseI'VE~, also known 
as lht"! SPARs, 

Although the Coast GlIitl'd had don€' many 
jobs sincc~ 17~1O wltl.lout. lakIng 'women into 
Its enlisted or officer rallks,. the onset of a 
world\,var changed the cOlm;e of history for 

http:T��tl.r:i~~~....�


are a saving to the gov
ernment. If th€::ywere 
clvlUan employees In 
civil st~rvlce, they 
would be drawing high 
\<"'ages, 

"As It Is, they are 
draWing the same as 
we Mellor the saBle job 
we once lllld," he snid. 

'wornen in. aU the':anned set'vlces, \Vh~~n 
\iVorld W<'lr II canu:, the Coast G.uard and the 
otht~r services found themselves In great 
need of more men at sea and mOl'e troops 
on foreign soil, They acknowledged that fUl
ing U.s. shore jobs with women would allow 
more men 10 servel>,lsewhere and hast1m 
the w1Ir effol't. 

SPARs provide theanS\11ler 
The SPAlls Wf.:re the answer to the Coast 

Guard's problem. These women w<~re under 
military dIre<.:tion, and Ult~y were subject to 
assignment according to the needs of the 
st~l'vlce, 'rhls was one of the the k(~y ftlclors 
in l.Isingwolllen as part 01 the lllllitary force, 
The lobs they wen~ filling could not h~lve 

bet~tl done by civilians working for the 
armed fon,es beeause they were not as IUO

bile and did not fall under mUitary taw and 
discipline. 

The establishment of the SPARs also 
showed leg.lslativt~ rec:ogn1Uol1 of a demo
cratic wonum's right to directly participate 
as members of the armed servlc.es in the 
joint war eUort 

Even their male counterparts thought 
highly of the SPARs, 

~Uncle Sam needs th{~ SPARs or he'd 
never have tht~m in uniform," sa.ld Coxswain 
FI'1111k Bartlett. "'rhey 

"We welcome tl1'(!m, They gave us our one 
and ouly chance lor the job we want, - the 
sea." 

Thts new Influx of peI'S(>nflt]! on the horl 
ZQD nlised smneque.sUons Il)r the previ
ously aU-male serv!(:e. Separate hou.slng 
and ulesslng fucHlties and pers<JIUlel p()Ucies 
were among th(~ Issues underconsldel.'atioll 
..,'ith this revolutionary concept 

The servlt~e dealt with the berthing and 
lnesslng problem by providing separate 
.hollslng - often dormitory style -for th(~ 

newest Coast Guard perSOJlll(~.l. 

When It came to personnel policies, the 
Coast GU&.rd reflected 011 the i.sSlIe as a 
whole, Slllt~e fairness and lndlvlclw:ll consld
era,ti(J!1 ofpers.onnel had long been stan
dard,lf not il tradUionfor the Cmist Guard, 
the ser",kl~ ~"lekmlled the lle,west ra.nks
women reservists - in the saIne manner as 
those before them. The Coal'll Guard's poli
cy did not: (:.hange with the onset 01 women, 
It .relnained to nUlke use of its personnel to 
carry out the varit~d duties and responsibiU

and 10 equally reward those who gave.
 
it~itlllLlI i(~!rv1ce,
 

'-'t'VV,"' '\I~'Olllen volUlltecr
 
I The Coast Guard and the nation were
 
In and America's young ,,,,'omen 1'1:',,'

! 

Below: Two S:flA,Rs 
ralse their rIght !land" 
to .be SVlom Into the 
seN/eEl" 
Ins6t: A reClliit 10,kes 
(] break t.lefore 
boartJlng Cl train 
t:')oi.md t;or fnd'oclrino
tion training 



TIll 

R'ilght: St:-~Af(s slond 
INO'tc:h 1/10 communi· 
ct1tlons center eJurlng 

the war, 

spollded.N~ote .~;man fora.ctlve lX>ll}bat elsewhere, a 
teered fOfiservke <':bun<.~e for st:~!U ~rnprovemenl or advance
This resert'e IUEf:ut,a.n opportunity for travel, and a desirt: 
mal1dln.g ()Ulcer, Dor C, Stratt,Qo. fur t~x:c,itement and adventure, 

Stratton was the de,~n of Soon after t.he legislation 
women on.let~ve from Purdue was 1.)IlSSed in Noveluber 
University t\lld ~llleutepQntIn "We welcome them, IH42, (l re<.:ruiting drive be
the Na'llY Wllfmlen'!!Re~erve, They gaoe us our one g<:m to build the SPAH 
also known as WAV:E,B.I Sbe (~.()rps. Although militaryand only chance for
was prormlted to lleut~nant IH~rvlces had been H:cruit·

the job loe want-,conunanderwhen she ~e~ ing tlldr Inembe.rs lor llUIUY 
j; ., 

came,_, the," ("nre,',(,:.tor" (),(tl::l~ Me sea. '. yel~I'S, SPAR r;ecfllit.en5 
SPAHs and WillS later pr:omot. _ Coxswain faced two challenges -
ed to captain, '[ Frank Bartlett recruiting wotuen andre-

In f.act:, It Is bel.leved~hat c::rultlng t.hem tor one of the 
she was the orlglrHltor ~,f the .Ieast-knowll services. 
nickname SPARs, Thej~ original name, In fad, in early 1~l44, COliSI: Guard liead
WORCOGS, gave '!,WlY tq the nautical term quarters in W'ashingt.oll,lssu(;,:d a gullJarl.ce 
and the contraction of ~he Coast Guard's lnemoranduHl for SPAH recruiting otflct:!rs. 
mot!o-- Se!nper' P<lrat~sl AlwllYS Ready. The n::cl'uiteJ's 'were told nol to sit in an 

" oUice and walt for UlE~ women 10 walk in; 

Patrio~isl~l is key ~,\, '" ," th~1!:'l' shou.ld go 10 the Held and talk to 
Then w'~•.re Illany re,~sons ..~h) these pt'oSpt,ctive app,Il<.:.ants and their fanlil,i~':s, 

young women joln.ed 1M SPAH.s. ()ne ()f the They did jus! lhat, according to L.'f Ka.y 
main reasons enlisted S~'ARs joIned W:<lS Arthur, as!)J'mer SPAR and co-aul:hor clf 
P",tl'IOtiSI,n.. Th,ey e,.,:x,'l.,)re~se. d a. (,:,'. E,~S.'.lre hI be of nl1:ee Years Behind the Mast: The Srmy of 
more. direct help in the 1\,,11' effort. thf;~ Coast Guard SPARs,

") h ' ",t t., er reasons indudtdawlsh to relieve "\Vhen the lnemo arrived at a southern 

"I • 'rll,: (:');'\~;:T 1.,:i":,'JtlJ t, TI IE \llCI!,;·I/,:N'S 1l.,FSEI':Vr. a", W/()llIIJ) W""\ll III 

\, 
! 



reefultlng flWce, t.he 
staH had lust I.'e

tu.rn.ed t.ronl a trek 
!llfOUgh a cotton field 
10 secure enHstme:nt 
pennlsslon from a 
girl's imte j><uents who were at work there:' 
Arthur sakI. 

A.nother aspe(:t of SPAH recruiting was 
the 11luch-debated Tan, (lfld Spars music and 
dance show,. TIle show was on the road In 
East Coast. eUtes during the summer 01 1944, 
It ISI10t knowJl IHJW much the snow drew 
the attention of appUcarlts, but SPAR ofli
eel'S did agree that the show raised the level 
of Coast Gtlll...I'c!-eonsc!ousness as a whole. 

-" C.... dt. .Coast7uar ". 1..1egms 
rec.ruiting hlack"iNOmen 

\i·lllile the recruiling drive was lnovlng 
10 l'w"lr<l, it waSil'\. UIl.ln October 1944 that 
the ellasl Guard lluthorlzed Us recruIting of
fleers to ae(~eplbl<u:~,k women lor enllst.ment, 
provl(led tl\(~y were fully qualified, 

Tills In.lt.iallve CaJ1H~ nner !l Deparllnenl of 
the Navy (lin~ctlve, Bt:~eallse the officer 
I"",I"'!"""I prognu:n l'orl't!cruUed clv1U,U1S had 
come to 11 dose, no dvlll<U'l black ",,"O!ll.ell 

Left: An e!'ectrlcicm '$ 

r:nate fn.1CEJS on elec· 
tricaf distribution 
path, 

~,el'e ace~~pt.ed as ()f"fkf~r candidates. How
~~ve;r, S(lillebh\<;'k women wen>. InterE,\ste.d 
~nd applied lore;l1l1$tll1€!!1tW:lt.h.ln t.he nrst 
,iil( months after the nl.'~W InitIative, four 
~)lack won.len had m~dt: applIcation and 
~'ere H.<:cepted into the SPARs. 

i, 

1
Even though the ofUc:er corps was dosed 

t~) dvUlan black women. It was possible for 
rlor-enHsted black SPARs h)aftend officer 

tp'llning. 
i "There were six nurslZ~S 01 lIlY heritage 
i I"}" ·r""·.·, .,' 't' " "', j.1 \J,.!" ·c.... ..,·, ..,. ! ·.d'SVI IIJ '.11<:,,1 t,. €"mH~.ns" Sct ( I tUI.lldI.l ,,{.con '. 

<llaSSO'lVi,a J. Ilooker, the HI'st black woman 
t] (>,nUsl hllhe SPARs" 

All. SPAR applicants wenttlu'ough il rela· 
tvel)" silllUar experienceca.lIed processing. 
S,mili1'lr to th(~ enll.stment process of today, 
t~(l young WOIUI'lii w¢ldE~d U1I'ough <lIJIOUn

tain of fornl!>, tnter'views, physical exam.s
ahd a m.ent.al. !iptitude test 

\ The average wOlnan aj)pl~rlng for erd.lsl
ny~nt ,"vas a sl.ngle, 22·yeaN)~d high school 

\ T"'rl'o! C:CrAS"I (3'1 Jlh,.I:.t.I·'~ \~'\}'"tl;~,j""! RESI:II.VI' Ii") \'i/(HlJJI "'/:/ !''Illl! • '\ 



Above: SP:AR ensigns 
IdO armed witl, ,pistO/B 

on confi'dE)ntloi mls 
sionsfor COliHTIUnicrJ

Nons o,tlk-::ss 

1,):.", ",'",n"""I"., ",,,:::,1:,,,,,,,,,.,..11.1"',,1 '11;/(>!iIl.I},\~l/'"R ll! . 
! 

graduate. She had wor~(I(1 {or n.IOfe: than 
three years In a clerical (11' St'l.les job, earning 
$26.94 per week befOrejiOil1inlil, 
,The ~:I~:l.n::es:~er~g~ ,O~I ~hat 5~)\eCt~me 

hOIl~, M~~~dCht~~eUs,Nc~)(~rk: I ~r.".lsy~~ '1 

vania, IIhnols, Ohio or C<1Hlol nl,~, accurdlfl~~ 
~. ! 

to a May W4<l surwy. i 

Ina simIla.r survey (h~ne in ,lIlly Ul':I:3, It 
","as discovered that thd averagf~ SPAR oUI
cer applicant was a single, 2£I-y,ear-oldcol
lege graduale. SIH:wor~ed 1m' severl years 
in eH.her a pl'OfeSslllIMJ pI' malliJI.gl::rlal 
tlOH, In ttH~ field of tl(hH~+ltlon or g()v<~m· 
Illent, eaTlllng $050 per v,ilFekbeIore jOI.I]lllg 

1 

!.he SPARs. In most CMes, 
h<~r service in the Coast 
Gwml used the to(,)ls of 
ht~r profession or civilian 
experience,. 

Alt(~r the rounds of paper
wnrk and eXilm.s, the eager 
aPJ)lkants were finally on 
Ill.elr way. 

"'l'.he \-,,"olnen's Reserve of 
the UnUed States Coast 
Guard was offic.lally estab
lished by act of Congf(~ss on 
23 November 1H42, but for 
each of us it really got under
way on the dah:~ when, as a 
shaklngly triumphant dvH
lfln, we raised our right 
hands and repeated the oath 
that made us a SPAR," 
Arthur said, 

'E' 1- d •• b .•.;D.Jllste trauung egms 
Like their rnale counter

parts, SPARs also a.rrlved at 
an embarkation point on 
their way to basic training. 
With tearful goodbyes and 
well \/i'ishes from farnily and 
friends, the SPARs departed 
and the training began. 

E.nltsted SPARs trained at, 
ava,riety of p,laces, beginning 
with the, iirst group 01 
''lAVEs who transferred to 
Ult~ SPARs and trained ata 
coUege C<lIllpUS In the raid- . 
west. to tIle last Iev,r to lt~ave 

Ult~ tnt'itllng station at Man
hattan Beach, N..Y. 

For SPARs. the ind(l\:trl
natl()f) period WiiS a mad 
rush of classes, physical ed
ucation, aptitude tests, phys
lea.! exarns, 81'\I,)lS, drill, mess 

and watch. l! was the iob 01 the training St'I·· 
lions to convert tI,e enlistees as soon as 
p().ssfble, II \1ii',lS ttH~ b()ots' n,~sponsibHit:v to 
hurry HI) and wall. And waH they did, Ie.l!' 

gradUlttion day, when lhey received ord€~rs. 

It was this e;'I:.IJeriellce that tf<tllslonned a 
young ''''OIB,Ul of the 1940$ from Miss Smith 
,,·vith G'lsual pOSll.ltt;, wellJ'ing il fashionable 
bob and the latest wOlnen's clothing 
lnl() Seaman Sm.HIl with IH~r shoulders back, 
sporting neatly tl'jnnned hair and enonnous 
pride in her un\fOl:m. 

()klahoma's A&.1\,,1 In Stillwater 
was the home 10 the lirst SrIA.H.s whn IntllS



.feH(1~d In from the WAVES. '('his 
Il'il,i,ninl:!· center also bec<:\lne a slJe
dllilst sdl:Clol for the yeoman 
railing, 

If tbe Slli\Jts JoIned the Coast 
Guard. to see the coast, tht~y dId 
not even come dose as they were 
assigned to a training station in the 
midwest .for the.ir first five weeks In 
theservke. 

Although StHlwater may have 
seemed far renloved lrom th(~ 

Coast Guard by Its location, the 
SPARs who went there came away 
with bastc COl'lst Guard sklUs Intact 
and I:l. fondness for a place t'ley en· 
tered wit.h anUc1pation and·fear. 

"Wt~ feU Into routine easIly, 
vmrklllg hard, trying to f1.n.is.l:leach 
d~\y's homework and keep our 
rooms ship shape as welt" said 
Yeoman First Class Margaret Gor
le.y Foley, who trained at Stillwater. 
"The {captain's Inspection on Satur
day was a white-glove inspectIon, 
and the w.lnd that blew in the Okla
hom.<I red dust certainly didn't 
help any." 

HavirlS once paid heed to nJ
mors of fleld mlce,snakf~s 

teft: A bugler gives 
the vloke-up coli to 
SPAR boots at the 
Palm Beach fraining 
staffon. 
Below: A control' 
tower opere/or tfllrd 
C/(;1Sfi; ""OrkS in me res
cue control center 
with the duty con
troHer at Naval Air 
Station Norfolk.. Va, 
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I 
lndi.alls running arnuck 0$ Guard l'listOI'Y asw~~l.l as the 1.1SI.u1lIIllllla.ry
 

Above: A:ir control
 tlr;::t .,\~I~~,:llelr ,.., .!~,ttt.iOI~, "1' .'., coura(~s - ratt~slmd ranks, Insignia, n.autkal 
OIt."'f:~r(J,t<)r:s conduct a the, Stll.IJ,'I (Iter,~ lImen h,.Jt ,wUn (~ ch,Ulgr. Cllstorns and courtesies.

p:r'$l,.ni(?ht ,brl't3fi!r1g 
heart.! m·any similar Cedar Falls'w:i'Ih 0 pilot 

It \::~~~;~, t~~rf:~:l ~f~~1\~~I:~:h; cIll.II.',,,,.~.•tl.).ll.n.(.m.'(.t.__......r,lfl."'S.I.)I.'li!.e.p.l.'H.::'IE_'~1,'"hel't! yoanga~:~;l~;~~;:used 
worked hard, but they tlrrlvt~d, butllepal'led as 
were perhaps the three ''The captain's inspection competenl s(~amen second 
lnost pleasant weeks I on Saturd(lY w(J$a class. This lilduded ChIef 
spenl in service," she sai~1. .1 • 1 ..•.. / ,..,' Storekeeper l\"lary .Jane 

.. \{ I I I w'llte'R~OlJle m,~pectwn, KI .
idt~r we were oggec i . em., 

out, our train, round~~d a I and the loind that lJlelo in "I beg,Hl guarding the 
curve; weln.ay not have ! tlw Okla!:lomul'ed dust coast in tile corn stat.e of 
said it, but I think we aU f!~ll certainly didn '"t Iowa," Kle.in said. "Not a 
1:.lla.t sc.... uttl.e.bll.tt. bIH..I. (.h~.(ll~1 f !" £11'01') 01 sail waler, !1()i'a 
. .' . . .Ie p any'unfairly with StIllwater ," : sailor in slight Yeti VV<lS 

}' .'0Iey £laiC:,. I Yeoman First Class CI'IreCd;;!(O'I! II.:: lC ·lrs'ac·t I Ii - I' 
An(~t1.ler.col.leg.·.·ecar,nP.. ljs.\ Margaret Gorley Fol,ey del', pOl'tliide, to my billet 

10w(1 State, rl~<ldll:~rs Col- ! onl.he second deck, and 
lege, became the sltt!o{ t~le llHvililralning ()rch:~n~d to square oOl'ners of my bed-
station for t.he Hrst groupiof 150 chlilian ding and learn to teU time Navy fashiorL" 
wornen whomll.lstedas S~)AI,s,'I'hese ~"lllCh ll!i.E! their eounte:l"p<lrts of today, the 
SPARs\'II'ere traint'ld, not I1Y e()ast Guard tn- SPAR bootStlntt.m~d the training facUlty run
strllctors, but by naval of'fl.eers, both men nlng arid did not sh::,p until graduation day. 
and \"j'omen. Later, SPAR I()fflcers arrived "'l'he ilrst day <:il boot canlJ)' was ,·'hi.,,,!'I,} 

and !lIe course ollllstrU(~~lon included Coast one 01 re:htxaUon and getting acq,ualrlled 
I 

l~. Till: \~l(J~I"t[:N!'I~~:, _R~::,S.~::,RVE liN VV;:':!,'VU,J::::lr 'i:·V/I,1,'1ll" J1 
,

i 



with my bunknl<lleS," Klein said. "At 0530 
the next lllornlng, however, I heard a 
shl'ilJ wh.istle arid a booming voke gIve 
forth with. 'hit tile deck.'" 

Ukc~ h{~r fellow SPARs at C€:dar Falls. 
Klein s.tl.d there was never a dull moment 
in those ,"",'eeks of training., 

"Frozen in tIIY Inlnd are the chilling 
memories of tht'l" fire drills at 0200 or any 
hour be[on~ da'wn, as I pictme the Inng 
Une of pa~anla5 and robes planted in two 
leet of snow like stalks of corn, while the 
ofncers prelt}nde(l that the dormitory 
was afire," she said. "I often w'ondered If 
1didn't prefer burning to death tn the 
slowlortures of exposure," 

Klein, h(~l' bunkmates, and aU the 
SPARs th.at fol1o'wed her, left the four 
we(~ks of intense drill, training a.nd home
work, looking fonl/ard to the day they 
would report to their new uuit:s as sea
men s(~(;ond class. 

SPAR boots move on to a 
. . ." I D

tr~unUlg stahon Ul tle uronx 
Even though two of the early training 

bases were in the midwest, rnore than 
1,900 SPARs slu'vlved the ha.rsh Bronx 
winter cltmate along with 'WAVEs at 
Hunter College, N.Y, 

Like tile Indoctrination classes at SUU· 
"vater and Cedar Falls, the boots le'lrned 
the haslcs of the Coast Guard. Hunter's 
SPARs .Iived in a five-story converted 
apartm(;~nt h.ouse that served as their 
banilcks.'T'he blHets consisted of two 
rooms and a bath shared by HI women, 

"It was hit the sack at 21:~O and hlt the 
deck at 05:10," said Storekeeper First 
Class TOIli Bas:sett. a former .I.-Itulter Col
kg{: SPA.H boot. "I soon Ic:"lrned to slide 
in andoul of the s<lck wilhout disturbing 
the covers 100 ulUch. The most difficult 
problern was the to of us trying to make 
the head in lIla! half hour (be/ore morn
ing chow)," 

()nct~ '.lgaln, these SPAR boots eagerly 
awaitedth.e day when they passed tlH~jl" 

Hm:\l eXillns and were on Iht~lr way to serve 
I 

! Coast Gl.l.<ll'd 50011 mandated the establish-
at the!lr slations, 

"So/nehCl'-\' out of the darklless of confu
SiOll, I nmlH:lged to grasp enough Coallt 
(Juan:l history, l.:.lrgarl.il:atlon and important 
facts to pass the final examinatlons,H Bassl~tt 

Sfl.ld. "At leasl th('~y dh:ln't send me b'ICk 
Ilorne, se.nl. rne,as L~ reward, 10 Stol'e
l<e€~per School h.1 IiYWledge.vUle., Ga," 

Even though the first enlisted SPARs were 
tnlJned (It Navy schools, tIle needs 01 tIle 

I .. f· C"' (' J··I ' 
I rnen! I) .•tmst eJU:tlnl InC oelrlnat1l:)l1
I 

I and tr<linlng that was overseen by SPAR 
loUlcers. 

ISPARs take over the Pin.k P£dtu;~e 
'i Just six IlH,nths after the SPAR re<::.rulting 
I drive b(~gal1, lhe servke estabtlsh{.~diltn:l!X;: 
II hlgCl'mter,(clr SPAR,5. ()Ill: rnonth before It 
\opened, the ne\!lI'S had hit the streelsa!Jcltll.l: 
IlhtJ opE'ning of the SPi\Rs !l(':'W indoctrination 
I 

TiIH·:
I 

-
left: SPAf<s Selv and 
repair PClfochutes 01 
a CoostGuard air 
station 
Center: Two of Ihe 
sarvtee's 18 SPAr" 
parochute riggers 
poe/< a chute 
Below: The 
parochllte riggers 
detong.le the lines on 
acnule. 



Below: A Coast 
(:;;uClrd Reserve cadet 

€/x;::>/ains ship (J!gg.lng 
to two Women's 

J!(eserve officer can
didates aboard 

the Coelst Guard 
Academv's frO/fling 

tal/ship Donmark, 
Inset: SPARs don 

their 1857·ero Brltlsh
soldier style foul

weather gear 
aboard the training 

ship Danmark 

facility - the Palm BlltlnQ.l'e Hotel In 
Fl() rid II, 

A.lthough it SOllJl,(ted g\'amorous ,m,d $0

phtsticated, the 430 given up by the 
Biltmore were Ii far lrom their ()rlglnal 
pageanu'y 'when be.gan.ln Jlme 
194a. ~Vans were out, p~lrtJtl:o:ns 

were bunt, rich wer,e remll'\i'l~d 

a[ld the fIrst !iOO reported l'lboard. 
'['he formet' Pink had chmlged to 
Coast Guard blue, 

Over the next 18 III():ptns,. more than 7,000 
women wel'e at Palin Beach. 
DUl'ing that tJme the course was (~X
paneled from four to weeks to aUow extra 
time for classes and . Issue. The Bilt
more also b,lii!l.l!l!ll:I:l\l 
st.orek.ee:per, 

The 
ropes 

CaJnll:,u~I·SI'!cttlng indoctrlnaUOl.l facilitIes, 
Pllotogr<lphers 1\4ate Sl:~eond Class 

I)orothy Wilkes,. wh.o went through b(:lot 
c<'unp at the Bl1tulon~, said. "'riley fed us, is
sued lInen, and took us III our deck where 
the m.ate taught us how to ula.ke up O1.H:' 

bunks ac(~ordlng to regu.lations, This was 
not neWll) lue, but you shrndd have s;een 
some of thnse bed,'l." 

Along with basic Coast Guard skills, re
cruits at all the traInlllg cellters, Including 
.Palln Beadl, \I,i'ere also driJled In the art of 
de<::klplo'abbl.llg. 

"Dkl you know there is II very definite art 
to swabbing a deck or mopping a. Hoor as it 
\Is,ed to be known7" Wilkes sa.ld. "Well there 
is,and Ileal'ned the hard wa)'. I still have 
the bnpression, though, that the corridors 
fillet a faculty for el.ongatlng themselves each 

1WI:IS on the end of a swab." 
Whether It was basic training or 

a specialty school, one thing 
booded these SPARs together
they were training for service In 
the Coast Guard, 

Even with something as SOlan 
as a song, these women felt th~~ 

significance in training at their 
own station and serving their 
country. 

"To hear Tap.5 from the patio of 
the training station, I tried to stay 
awake even if sleep wasengl.llling 
me," Wilkes said. "I felt closer to 
those fellows who were sacking in 
on roHing, tossing shillS In {~n€;my
Infested.waters somewhere over 
there." 

Boots Ile;':HI to chilly N, Y. 
Alter a year and a hall. the 

SPARs left their warm Plorida 
breezes for the chilly northeastern 
weather 01 New York once agaIn, 
By Q.ecember.1944, r<:~cruitlng .for 
SPARS ended except tor replace
ments and spedal nE.~eds, 

Because they no longer had the 
need for <:111 ext.ensIve training sta" 
tlon, all future SPAR') were trained 
at Manhattan Beach, N. 't", 

The SPARS. arrived in Manhal:
tan in tnH.~ boot style- in the 
rain, said Seaman Sc<;ol1d Class 
Patricia M. Raddock. 

"'We weren't equipped, ha'ving 
COllie from Calilomi<\ in high 
heels, no hat.s and summer 
dothes,." she sal,!. "We got tiP 

"10 • 'rl!'!' 



with the bugle and started right out In ammo 
tary way, hIgh heels alldall, mal'chlng to 
(:how." 

SPAR training at Manhattan Beach dif
fered from the other training stations In one 
dramatic wa.y - their cOIl1petltlon at this 
regular trainIng station In
(:lud€~d Inen. 

The rnen and women of 
J\11;1I1hattan Beach lounged, 
clrilled, ate and slept sepa
rately, but they all belonged 
III the saIne service. 

These WOInen and men 
did, however, cmnvete for 
station honors. 

"Right across the way, there were boy 
bootcornpanles to compeh~ against," Had

said. "We were spared very few of the 
det'lils of training that Wlc~re given to the 
Illell, right down to the Iness duty." 

POI' the 1,900 SPAHs who went through 
'I'rainlng Station 1\"!;HlhaUan, UllJlrlndoctrl.

"l."ve were, ,f,t"'Il.lt"e,,,',,(,g,"ed
and loe l,vere $(1ltv. 

I ,.,1 

By gosh, toe ~)(:re 
Coast Guar~1. ,. 

-Seaman Sacqnd .Class 
Patricia M'IRaddOCk 

I
 
Coa~t Guard,"
 

No matterwht1rt~ they received their InI
tial, b(~ot t~·a.lnln~, ~/~le~the wom.{:llcO~Plet. 
eel t~~_ basic IntlO€.lllndt!.on period, flu..} 
wel'¢ellher to a specIalized school 
or>~I.I,re(:tl;'t(1 alol~ I,n th,,'e,C (l,eIC,L:~S8,.lgnlnel:)t8Wllj <kkrmlned b:li the I>u'son s apUtudl;" 

I ···I\rl: (J().'1,sl' (,I),'\,lilJl ~~TIUF '1;r(l~.'IBfi'; Rl'SI:RVF 

l 

na~lon also iltlcludl~d 'the u dry
la~d D W'l)elrtllne) learned the 
differ strakeand a 
rnl zenmast 

training ('entt~r also hCJU.sed the }'l)O

rna .,storek~~eper, ('oaks bak.ers 'lnd 
generi' schools. 

L1k~ the others before 
them., all ()f thli! tulinees at 
Manhattan Beach looked be

the uless duty, Inspe<.> 
Hons, classes and cOlllp(JlI

tlon to graduation clay. 
"We Wt:I'(! fulHledged and 

Wf-l'iNere salty," Raddock 
said. "By gosh, 'we wef'<.~ 

A.Dove: vl/earlng ttlelr 
new/V issued parkas, ' 
SPARs report to thfJ 
district office in 
Ketchikan,. Alaska, fo 
relieve shore-based' 
officers for combat 
dutjl, 

, 



Above: A SPAR 
storekeeper verifies 
I'ntormation tor PCIV' 
o'ay cJIsbufsements 

Right: A maU 
speciaUst distributes 

incoming let:ters 
and parcels, 

For right: To augment 
mall.spE/cia'flsts. a yeo
man makes a mali run 

previous tral.nlng, 
sonal pr'eferences 
Coast Guard, 

Officers face the .rigors Clf trRinin.g 
Even Hwugh they(e.~wt~rll1I1llmhel', 

SPAR ofllcersalso tel face the saIne rig
ors of training as the womerl, Thetr 
training stations ,'Ind Wt,,~I'('~ but 
all SP1!l.f{S, regardle.ss raH'~ or rank, were 

given an overal.l picture of the Coast Guard. 
UnHk.t'.! tb('lir enlisted shipmates, SP./\R (JUi· 

eersw'ere trained in only tW(j locations, 'l'he 
Ilrst SPl\R officers wen~ also forrnel'WAVEs 
who voh.l.nle(~n:d \0 transfer to the Coast 
Guard and attend the NavLlI Reserve I\i]id
sh..ipnrlan School in NOl'tbaIIlptnn,rv1ass, 

Later, tile recruitrnent 01 clvmans fo.l' 
SPA.R ofH(~ers began and the WOlnen. also be
gnn training at the Coa.st Gl..wxd Aea.l..!en'IY h] 



and Coast (::;tiard adnlinlstraUon skills (.'I cifslr{ct olfice. 

\ 

Ne\<'i L.ondlltl. Conll, The oHlcer candidates 
galm"d practicill km:)wledge of leadership 
ll.nd organization during their six-week 
eurriculurn. 

Of the ~)55 SPAR officers. 299 'were pI'tor 
~"nUsted. At that time, any quallfied enlisted 
woman was t~Hglble to <\pply for officer train
ing. In fact, the last dass of SPAH officer 
calHUclales WilS comJwlsedentirely of {lJr
mer enlisted personnel. 

Northampton Des 
march 10 miles e:l day 

In DecemlH)1' 1942, 12 V'lAVEs, who trans
lerr<'d iel the Coast GtHlrd, attended 
Nort!);unpton's naval training school. AU to
gellwr, nll.lre lllao 200 women foHowedln 
UH"ir til this school. 

i'vl"lfChiilllll to classes in both fair and foul 
weatIH~I' was tile norm, In fad, HWIIS ano.r
(leI' frorn IH'~'ldquHrtet's.. KIlO....'11 hlr 
ill> j\jOl'tluIlBpton's SPl\Hs 
n",,','n,,·o bilek illUJ fllrl h IJlWi.;~ 

U!nes it day t(1 donnltories 
and lheh' dllf)w hall il.! the 1·lotl!l 

III ad'LmiCI!l to HIe: es!im,llecl 10 
miles a lilly they put on their 
IIH:,rclllin,g shoes, th(~ SPARs also 
spent t"vollours a day doing 
'.."''''·'''\111 f!(liUCcI:IUCHl or drHl just 10 

fit. 
!v1enlclrlzing facts and Ifgures, 'It

telKllng nVt~ classes per day, and 
man:hlng and physical trainln.g 
filled th(~ seelnlnglyendless days: of 
training icn the OCs. 

ArUlul" who att(:nded officer 
lr:l<inin[l in N(u·toampton, s,i1d the 
OCs even (I<:!vised tlJeir own sys
tt~nlS fOl' renH:~lnbl~rlng vital Infor
rrlilt/on for tests al Ibe training 
slathm, 

"One entire platoon <lstonlshed 
the instructOl' by munnurlng aloud 
ClIl a quiz: 'Bud Girl Eats Rwo Yet· 
lello ,ll1af!,goes :lbo C'arelessly, Poor. 
Poor; Sap. " Arthur sa.id. "But they 
all managed to name tIle grades 
that COlliel IH:: wilrranted: 
!,oatswahl's 'nate, gmUl(~r'S rnate, 
electri(.:ian's mate, radlonmn, yeo
man, mac:hinisfs lnal:e, torpedo
Inan, mate,. pharrna
cis!'s mate., photographer's IlUlte 
illit! storekee})(!I'." 

"nle OCs were afraid of bilging 
(lU! - the SPAR term for being 
dropped fnHn tralning·- but the)' 

\ hoped mid waited for the alJ-soughl-alter 
\graduallon day, 

\SPARs "re first 'l,~lOrnet'l at eGA
't Relatively few women. tra..lned at the Navy 
. Cho.()~.l.IIN()rthal~nPI"~)n.:r:l~~ pri,l~l,a~'y~r<lil:
ng f<l.cdUy for tht OCs WliS the (odsl (lual d 
.~cademy, 

\. Not only w{~re the SPARs the pioneers 
rr>r today's Coast Gl.mrd women. Ih~~y also 
Were the first women to attend .\ military 
~c,'1demy, During the war, the CO.1:1151 Guard 
~as the ,;mly ser\'ke that trained wornen 
des at its acade:tuy. 

II Herre, more tlum 700 luture SPAR oUkers 
w1eJ'e of the na
ti~Jn:$o.j,~~ljlt. seagoing service 
fortt1eb'$I~.:\~teek period, Below: A. storekeE~oer 

rh~~.se()Cs learned pracUcal htader lockl!ilS popervvork of 



Right: A hO$pllol 
Clppm,n1i'cs oss!sts in ,~ 

d'entcll' p,roced'I.,lfO:l, 
Inset: A ,oho,rmodst's 

mots /',lIaips p.atfe,nts 
ot Cl fl'lE?fiicOI' clinic, 

Irom two experlenCe(~.WOIl)ieIlOfO(l.e.r~W!nl 
were tmnp~H'ar~ly <Js.~~.ned ~O.l:lu~ ~.(~'I(~~lllY, 

1...•lke-mostm,w OCs til Hie s("l1ool o\er· . 
looking the Tharnes 1~1ver, tIU! IlE'~W arrivals 

~~~I~:~~,:~::'~n~~:~r,~~I:;~~~1~~i~~;~~~;;~~~'~~~;l~'~~~I; 
c.',.l.b.,.. '.'It .. Ch,as.e,".,H,".~i,HI.I ..l.l, e,·loes.·', .I'(~,l.l.,.. h.:.l.t.', (.",J.' the,,:"
s<:!lool's routlne. Ther wenll;lut on boats 

:~~::~:~l~~~~:~!~~.t~l:):t:~,:~:(~:(:::;:;sasthl~lllelUd_ 
e,d (:l~slle.s:.physkal trrllnlng,I.. nsPE~(:tlonSI 
drHI (mel w,\tdles. \ 

"I've nev~~r been so pugh(~d in my IUe," 

t~ -"III! \~ TII,I' \~iC'I,,'lm"s Pd'SEII"'iE, IN \l\/t)'IUIJ \~/ "'Ill lID 
\ 

i 

wrote .Ul lIIHlaul.E!d <'l(;adE~my ()C in her se~ 

eret. di.ary, whldl at the tim,ewas COllsidered 
non-l'eguIaUoll, "Ii ilwel'ell't for the identHi~ 

catl.on button 01] rllY chest, I eouldn't even 
rernernber lily Il<um~. Wl'~ hl!' thE: deck 

.aroundher(~ ,1t: 0615 \II,rhich is the Coast 
GU.<I..r<l way of sayIng 6:15 a,m., which is 100 

d<:lnl{~d early no mattt!.r how you say it. Be
fore the New gngland davm has thoroughly 
jelled, we are up, drE:lSSed, fed and lnarking 
thn.e." 

Through all the tunnol.l of academy Ilf{J, 
the SPARs {;mlur~d until theil' commlsslon

_______________i! ........-----------~
 



lug day to receive their!lrs! strIpe as tin <m
sign - <l bhlE.~ braid. 

Following the Indoc:trin.atlon period, tht: 
malorlty of SPAR offtC(i.!!,s dId no! rt'~(:elve 

speda.llz:ed traIning beeause those who 
Wl,,!re recl'uiled Into the officer nUlks already 
had some: civl1lii\O traln.ing or t~xperience 

that would benefit the Coast Gua.rd. 

S'· b . d,.... eaags art~ Issue 
In addition to tra.lning In their first few 

weeks, both enlisted and o(U(:.er SPAHs were 
issued tht'elr se,abags. 

r~luty recruiting pamphlets described the 
SPAR lmUornls as a "mew)' blue, seml-f.ltted 
g,aI'IUent." With the Intent of maldng thetIs· 
un~s of ll.1l members as nearly eqlu\!as possi
ble, the uniform consisted of a six-gm'cd 
skIrt ofs('!rge gabardine or tropl.cal worsted 
and a four-button blouse with rounded 
lapels., The Coast Guard shield was worn Oil 

the sleev(~and the seal on the lapels. 

L.lke the un!!fofll'lS of todl':Y, rating badges 
andl'ank stripes were wm:n on th.e 5Iet~ves, 
On(~ bIg dlJiel:ellCe 1Ivas In the offlc(~r uni
forms, Rankstrlpes on their whites \Iv(~re 

blue.lnstead of gold - hIm!" d€moted reserve 
ranks, 

"l'be SPARs had (1 variety of shirts, indud
lng ,",wJrk 81111't5, silk dl'esa shirts and every
day cot1<)11 shirts. 

They also had several (:ov(:rs dt~pe.n.dln.g 

on the occ:asloll and their officer or enUst{~d 

status. forenHsh:!d WOm(1U, the round
c.rowned, snap~brlmmedhatwaskm)wn ,IS 

jaunty or casual 'rills hat h.~l.d "U.S. Coast 
Gua.rd," In gold l€!t:ters I,lC!'08g the hatblmd" 
The offl(Jer's h(l[t, qfum referred to as boat, 
was adol'llled with the sa.nlecap device that 
male oUkers. wore: the' Coast Gua.rd gold ea
gle on a. horizontal silver anchor, However, 
no provIsions were made f·ol' WOtu(m 'wUh 
the rank of commander.or above to wear j'e

'serve blue scrambled on the brhn. for 

Below: Two Qradu
ates 1,."1( the SPAR 
cooks and bakers 
schooidl'.sh up di'nner 
at the chow hall. 



I I ll.l. 

Above: A motor 
machinist's mute 

',\forks on (l vehic-Ieof 
the motor pool, 

Cenle': SP/\Rs ottend 
spec!oll,uiK1 tmining 

t.Jstote becOltrllng 
tGleel molor 

rnoch/nlls!' rn(ll61S, 

infm'mal use., both officers and enlisted
 
women wore garrl.son c.;:~ps.
 

During the SUlumer., S}:'AR's work 'weal' in
cluded a ,gray and .vblte ~.trjped short,· 
sleeved see:rsucker dres$ wIth a I"etno'llable 

}aCkeLT~I:I,.r,Il:a(,i.,~e~:r£~l.~~:<:l~:d tile SI' ay
and whIt.e su,rSUtJu.r, l11~\~I.. \,tl
 
caps were also authorize~:L
 

For SUfllJll.er dress oce~lsl()ns, another 
version of the stan.dard \~n1formwasmade 

III a 'wblte ta:brk:, 'rhey e,'tm clisgu.h~ed the 
mguiar-lssue handbag b:f removing the 
strap alld (:ov(~.rlng the bl~lCk bag with <In 

\1?;.-·rhln~".I'>'; I}.I ~~'<)IlUI) "r,V.·",.H 11\ 

envelope of ,,~'hlte poplin, 
Since gla..III0l11: was not the In

tent WIOI tllf~ SP.AR uniform Is
sue, indernent weather did not 
call for mnbrellas. But rather, it 
called for a. navy blue cap cover 
of waier-resistant that 
was patterned after gf,~ar \NOHI 

by British soldiers In 1857, 
Now that the SPARs wen~ in

doctrinatecL trained and oul:fit
h~d, they were ready and eager 
to serve their country. 

The conunandanl. of the 
Coast Guard sent word to nelll 
commanders that they weree.x.
I>ected to use SPARs ,mel re
lea.se men lor duty elsewhere 
wht~revel' they could. W'eJlover 
half of aU Coast Guard rnerl 
were at sea duty during the war 
and SPARs appeared in high. 
proportion to IIIen .at. sllol"E~ es-· 

tabHslunents, ,Kcording to Arthul". 
At the pt~.ak of the Coast Guard's reserve 

strength duril1g \Vorld '\iVaI' II, ()lIe out of ev
ery 16 enlisll:!d m~'~rnbers and oll.e out of ev
er)' 1.2 oUi<:ers was a SPAR. 

\V(lillle:n ser\:'c in the continental 
O.S., Alaska. and Hawaii 

The first SPARs Q! 1942 were filling sh()n~ 

billets only in the continental t.lrllted States, 
Working in dlstrkt offices and Held units 
alike, SPl\Rs ,,,,rere asslglled to (~very Coast 
Guard distl'kt (lXC(~pt th.e 10th !)lslrlcl .in 



Puerto Rico, Finally in l.ate 1944, 
Congress relaxed Its ruling that 
kept servicewomen stateside 
and aHowedthem to serve in 
Alaska and Ha.wail. 

However, they were sUIl re
strk:bc'cl ironl duty In Puerto Rlco 
because (]if a lack of housing suit
able for wornen. 

'fhlrty-seven percent of SPAR 
officers h{~ldgel1eral-dlltyassign
I'mmts. Duties in this category in
cluded administrative and slIpet
\lisory work throughout the 
Coast Guard, 

There werr:lo other bllle!ts for 
SPAR officers,includlng commu
nications officers, pay and sup
ply oUkers, barracks officers 
and recruiting oUlcers. 

SPARs hold a 
,,'ariety of jobs 

AHhOtlg.11 all enlisted SPl\Rs were not 
aulOlnaticaJly slated for clerical work, a 
large porti.l.m did become yeOlnel1 and 
st()rekeept~n;. 

"Not all OllIS asslgnt-:d to paper'work 
found It boring," Arthur said. "We didn't by 
a long sbot-We may have liked that lype of 
work to begin with or we may have had the 
kind 01 job where, If we hac] any imagination, 
W(~. ~~ouJd set; how our contribution fitted
 
Into the same patt(~rn of vIctory which the
 
111e:n were weaving abroad."
 

While tradltJol1a.1 clerical work refJresent

{;d\t~leb~llkOftheratlllgs for SPAns, many 
wqrkeclln otb(~r specialized fi·elds, . 

iBHlets lor SPARsinc.luded parachute rig-

g.e~ •.C~. a~.la.il.l~ '~SSI~tat.lt.. ~,~j.:' C{.lII..t:r~!.tow.'er...l.S'0l"r{ttors. bOdt.swalns lTldles, COxs'l,\,llns, ra
dl· men, shIp's cooks, vehicle drIvers and 
ma\ny more, 

t~(lr instance.., a sm.a.ll group of women be
c:ml1l!~ pharmacJst's mates,'I'hose with priol' 
pl'<~ctical nursl.ng or .t:nedkal e,.xperiience 
w(~te asslgn.ed ilsasslstants In sIck bays, 

+nother fle;ldwas open€!(.l to won:len dur· 
iog !!hl;~ SPAR years - aVjl~ti~lIl. (lnly 18 

I I 

Abov&: A motor 
machlnlsrs mote 
te/sts the battery on 0 
trUCk. 

TltE ().)/\$T (:Il.\/!,,.IJ) S. ·n·lj' \l;''.()ME11·'S' Rr:Sl'}I;V1i '~i;r()Ii1:LI) \\/,..,U:11 tli .• 17 



Left: A Sf~AJ? 

ro(jiofnotl wc>rks at 
adls:tri!ct tr:1dl'o· 

bme, 

wO.m<:.!l1 w~~re rated parachute riggers, 22 
\vere trained as LInk trrdner operators and 
12 as air COllln)!1 towerioperators.. '!,Itls' 

5. .. .. .. n ... l ..1.I.J.'.1all c.:o 1.·r.}S O.f.. \'-1'.'.11.1.H~ ... \.','.! tile .. <.n..r.ill.'flo...n.. l ...e.1'
may lwt h~lve been pU()ting the all'cl"alt, hut 
11H~ir jobs denla'llded UIH~ utmost In ,lccuracy 
and skill because llUtmtrous lives depended 
on It ' 

Another non·-lraditIdnallleld that ern
ployed S.PAHsllll'Ollgh4lUt t1H~ Coasl. Guard 

\'-Ir<."\8...: t~1e.'.":~:ldi(:nl'.'lI1 te~l:.'~l~1.C.'la...ll, r.ll.te.... ,;..I~.,.e~.,:a ..~.I!.se
of the stl mgt.nl quahUdtions, only I~. slUdll 
l1urnbet' of women W(~r " both qualiflied<md 

inler(~sted In performing tile fundamenta.ls 
of radio repair and n1(tinlenam~(! at district 
radio repldr bases. 

The lUlkno\:vn spec1Rlty 
Even tJlough thel"€ were several non-tradi

tional fields lor W'OUlen, Olre stands out 
arnong them ,tIl because ltw'('IS probabl:v the 
le;ast pUI.llldzed and Inost 'Imiqlle -loran, 

With the birth of this new long range ,lid 
10 IUlvigaU()11 in (ktober ] it was not 
a househ.old wonl fflr the Coast Guard,. In 
fact, It was a secret !Juring this lime of war, 

(;~,. "r'~.;,~r '~~;il("'II""L(":;'~,,:,~snl;:,S!,:FI:,'V'l::: UN '~V(}RU ..'t ~~I~iIJ H 
I'. 



allY .k:l,nd of rnHltary cmnmlmkaUons was 
hush-hush enough - but loran Wl\$ a word 
that was only said behind locked dOI:In'l. 

In 194:1, headqllal-ters dt~clded that loran 
lTlotlitor.lng statIO.I,1l'1 In Hie continental tlnlt
t~d States should b~: crewed by SP,I~Rs. The 
SPAR oper'ttors 'were to stand watch 24 
hoW's a day. nils job entaIled recording 
m~;;a5urements ever}r two minutes of the ra
dio signals tran.smitted from two shore
based st{\tlons. The signals were ple.ked up 
LlY <i recE~iver-lndkat()r 1.llstaUed on .ships 
lind planes, enabling them to cal.culate their 
exact position, 

'rhe .new concept of women in loran that 
was proposed by headquarters became a re
ality when the Coast Guard! estabUs.hed Its 
first loran station crewed with women in 
Chatham, Mass, 

FoUowlng Ii two-month loran opera.tiolls 
and maintenance course at Massachus<':!tts 
Insmute of Technology, LTJG Vera Hamer

ll,chh\l!l was aS8lglH~d <IS the COl'lUIlllmUng oui· 
c€:r of the Ch'lthfl.m st;:ltion. 

, 11 enlisted SPARS were assigned 
to Ii c.ours(') In only," 
fUI'I:llEfj'schllaj.;! s,aid."Tlu~ 01 these 
SPARs WllS 1Il1IqlJ(,~, to say the least IAlran 
was so hush-hush that not even the training 
officer had any conception of what the du
ties of these SPARs \!i'ould be, nor what their 
quallHcatkms should be." 

The SPARs l:lssigned to Ctll\th,un were vol
UllteE~rs with tl sense Olll.dvcnture for an un
kuownloh. 

Wh(~n Ha.rm'll's<:hla.g rep(lrted to Chatham, 
it was crewed 100 perc.ent by men. Within. 
one month, it was turned over to ) 00 per
cent SPARs, except for one male.radio tedl
nidan, This s(Jle t.e(:hnidan JoIned his shlp
mat.eeSln overse.<lS duty six: months after the 
SPARs took over .. 

'·Iamerscblag was not on1.y th'!:! CO of the 
50- by :30..footstatloll, she was the opera



Hons offl(~er, englnee~lng officer, medical of
ficer, barracks offlce~, personnel officer, 
training officer and eyen the c€Jptain ofthe 
head for the ll-SPAR 'crew, 

In the station bllll~jng, which provided 
sleeping quarters, a r~creatlon room, office 
space, an operations ~OOn:l, it repaIr shop 
and sleeping lIpac,e, ~alOerschlag, and her 
(~rew bec':a,:1,lle e".'p,e,r,t9=ln pI'llIll' t)IJ\gj C'(,),c'll heat
Ing and emer,gency gnerators, 

"1 reInember the fe .lIng 1had when 1 
looked at the 12:::rt::tOOj mast for the statlOtl'S 
antenna and wonder d which SPAR would 
dimb the rigging Hs mathl WE:mt wrong," 
Hamerschl,ag satd, "IIa.Sked CO I was re
placing wh(> tookcar¢ 
answer was not to wdrry since nothing 
wouldhappeln to it sllort of a hurrl(:ane," 

Chathiun's head SI1AR said esprit de , 

corps kept the unit tqg-ether. 
"The hUlllaneleme~ltof the work kept it 

from getting dull and lroutine for the opera
tors.," she said. "The,lplOught that we were 
participaUng in a sys~elu that was playing 
such an Important pa~t in wlml.lllg UI{; W"ll' 

gave u.s 'i:{(:el~ng ,~ll, b~':ln~, ,,;,c1os~ l~ th~ 
front Imes ,IS II W~IS P Jsslhk [(II' SP.\Rs. 

Loran Statioll Chat lam is bell.evt~d to 
have beeH, at that tIme, the only aU-WOmlll1 
station of its kind In the wOI'ld,

I 

World 'Var n eJ1ds 
Although the SPAR!s were tn a 

wide varll~~Y of jobs lI~dudlng tllE~ non-ti'l'l(jU
tionalloran fleld a.lld'hey were meetl.ngc:rH·· 
ICl'IlnelE:ds of servtce, thelrl:llue was no I. 

1:(1 '. 'fill,: '\X/[l11"n::~IFt:~, l,'tESrEFil,\l]:;: I':N ~1~(/{.':IljHJI".[) \XI~A,lI~ H 

fo;rever. The W'omen's Reserve was nOtes
tLt.bLl.shed to be a pe;rmanent branch of tllE~ 

ser'lli.ee., but 1Nas intended to be activated 
dllrhlg war and remain for six months 
a.ft~~rward, 

'rids day finally calm"': fOf' the SPARs, 
'They had renched thE~ goal towiud whIch 
they and rlliHlons of other service lllen and 
WOmE:~ll h<;ld been working. W'orld War II 
was over. 

f'OI!OWlIlg V-..J day in August 194.5, the de
moblltz.atlon effort began and 51'ARs ll1f'ere 
discharged gnldually along with the reserve 
men. 

Known also as the big day, disdlarge day 
l(Jorned in the distance Jor the SPARs. As 
that (lay arrived for each woman, there 
wouldbt"': many things about the servl~e the 
SPARs would miss - cornradeshlp; the feel
ing of bt"':longlng; a few special friends who 
shared gripes, good times and clean shirts; 
and the tremendous thrUI of being a part. of 
the nation's military forces, Arthur said, 

The ft"':crl.liUng nne the SPARs were fed 
was cmnlng true: They h.ad made new 
friends, seen new places, learned new things 
and took pride in the unilonn they wore. 

"Along with mrr GI shlTts and regulation 
oxfords, we were taking away many tangible 
things that sholiid be ()f val.uE: to us lor the 
rest (If our lives - increased tolerance, a 
new sense of seU c(mtldell(~e, 11 better idea of 
hO\'" to UVI"': and work with all kinds 01 PE:~o· 

plE~, and a. keener recognition of our respon
slbllityas world citizens," Arthur said. 

10,000 SPARs say goodbye 
t()t~e9'~1~sfGu~rd 

()u Jun'e 30, lH46, the SPAR dt~mobll!za· 

Ikll1·COlllpl('~tiorl day came and the 10,OOn 
I!nembers of the Coast Glulf(IWomen's 
Resen'e departed tht'J servkeln the sallie 
spirit with whlc:b tlHly t~ntered -with patri· 
otISnl fora country thEI)' loved and helped to 
defend, and faithfulness to their Coast 
Guard wbich they served with pride ,Ill<! 
dedkaUoll, _ 






